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'hat it comes down to is, 
lo you care for your fellow 
:'. drill survey indicated that 
yees are not concerned 
fety 
:r, chief of fire prevention for 
'i.lle public safety depart.:: 
ment, evaluated the June 30 drill and 
wrote," ... Management and supervisory 
personnel seem to feel the drill was an 
interruption which they chose to ignore 
until prompted by the safety personnel. 
"Had this been an actual emergency , 
this apparent apathy could have led to 
loss of lives;' Butler wrote. 
The Safety and Security department 
th, (front, l-r) Gisela Croft, Beverly Williams, Mary Howard, (back) 
l, Robin Crews, Susan Tate, Sharon Taylor and Aloma Carter. 
ne of the many 
ployees' Club Boosters 
rayson, (front, l-r) Bettye Banks, Carole Griffin, Carolyn King, Bobby 
1ie Marcum, Gerris Brown, (back) Teresa Emery, Linda Tester, David 
my Yarberry and Cathy Roberts. 
and the Human Resource Committee 
hope that all employees will treat future 
fire drills as seriously as they should. 
Bob Carlton summed up their intent: 
'The real solution is to make everyone 
aware that they can directly impact the 
lives of others, and (that they) have a 
responsibility to do their part, whether it 
be a drill or the real thing." 
Jeanne Coleman, a senior advisor in Major 
Accounts Unit 3, recently arrived at work to find 
her office space literally filled with balloons. It 
was her fellow employees' way of recognizing her 
on her birthday. 
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Fire drills: practice can help save lives 
F 
ire drills are fine for kids, but 
adults don't need them. They 
interrupt work and, besides, 
modem office buildings rarely catch fire. 
People die from such thoughts. 
Bob Carlton of Technical Services 
knows what fire can do. Some of his 
closest friends were among 206 victims 
of two shipboard fires while he served 
in the U.S. Navy. During the home office 
fire drilljune 30, Carlton noticed behav­
ior that moved him to write about it. 
"Very few employees show any con­
cern over these drills, and (they) don't 
make much effort to rapidly clear the 
building;' he wrote. "I wonder how they 
would feel if there was a fire and some 
people died because other people didn't 
think it was important to exit the build­
ing quickly? 
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National Housekeepers' Week 
For their often thankless efforts, the ladies who keep everything "spic-and­
span" in the home office building were honored last week during the nation­
wide observance. 
Pictured are (front, l-r) Edith Plez, Corine Allen, Elvester Bennett, (back) 
Nina Singletary, Lucille Brown, Shirlene Butler and Annie Ruth Collins. 
Employees' 
Club annual 
"Toys for Tots" 
Variety Show 
is underway 
This year's theme: 
''Everything Old 
is New Again 
(Music Through 
the Years)'' 
Admission price for the December 16-
17 show is a brand-new toy The U.S. 
Marine Corps will distribute the toys to 
needy children. 
Last year, BCBSF employees helped to 
contribute more than 1 ,600 toys. Organ­
izers hope to top that effort during this 
holiday season. 
To join the cast or crew, call co­
directors Barbara Mitchell (ext. 8457) 
and Bonnie Blaess (6781), assistant 
directors Donna Navarette (8105) and 
Aloma Carter (359-8546), or assistant 




Tad Fisher of the Broward County Medi­
cal Association wrote to Joan Baagoe 
(Senior Educational Specialist, Medicare 
Part B Provider Education), 'Thank you 
for your excellent presentation and for 
participating in the BCMA quarterly 
meeting, (which gave us) a great deal of 
important information." 
"Results and comfort" 
Having experienced problems with her 
medical records, Ronda Sender was glad 
to reach Patty Cole, (Customer Service 
Customers praise good service like that offered by (l) Patty Cole, Gloria Jenkins 
and Viveca Newkirk, and by (r) Terry Little,Joan Baagoe andjohn Williams. 
Representative, Publix Service Unit). "I 
seem to get better results and comfort 
from her;' she wrote. 
BCBSF runnners finish among top 10 i 
These folks were among 547 registered for the annual 3.1-mile race: (front, 1-r) Michele Kibler.Jennifer Stewart, 
Darlene Waddell, Debbie Martin, Susan Clay, Bob Cooper, Mark Stelmacher, Scot Reid, Henry Zittrower, Charlie 
Frame, Joe Sabotin, Mary Moore, Larry Reynolds, (back) Tom Goodman, Rick Kibler, Paul Rehfus, Walter Liptak, John 
Kennett, Fred Gaudios, Rob Ice, Scott Morrissey, Markjohnston, Larry Williams, Kevin Fergusson,Johnny Edwards, 
"One of the finest" 
"Gloria Jenkins ( Customer Service 
Representative, GM Service Unit) is one 
of the finest people you could ask for ... 
She always has the time, ... she is very 
conscientious, and her cordiality in bus­
iness is to be commended;' wrote AL 
Flath of Anderson, Indiana. 
Frustration ended 
Jean B. Anthony of Paragon Health Man­
agement, Inc. in Daytona Beach was 
thankful for a presentation by Terry Lit­
tle ( educational specialist, Medicare Part 
B Provider Education). She wrote, "It was 
nice to have someone listen and under­
stand what was happening, plus give us 
help in the resolution of these 
problems." 
Help is appreciated 
Sylvia Counselman of Tallahassee Memo-
rial Regional Medical Ce 
Viveca Newkirk (Group 
ist, Membership and Bill 
for the help you have be 
many occasions. It is goc 
call and know that some, 
and help to correct prob 
Update draws praise 
Benjamin Frosch of Fm, 
Consultants, Inc. of Fort 
wrote to Tom Williams ( 
tional specialist) and the 
Medicare Part B Provide1 
"The Spring 1988 Updat 
publication that address, 
nent issues. I'm quite co1 
us all working together, \ 
provide physicians with 
3.1-mile Corporate Challenge race 
Phil Mobley, Henry Douglas and Cleth Sanders. Not pictured are David Kelley, Kubi Keyes, Robert McMichael, Denise ( 
Gerry Sanchez and Pam Thompson. 
The Waddell-Sabotin-Reid-Refus team averaged 21 minutes and 30 seconds each and finished sixth; Stelmacher, M 
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"One of the finest" 
"Gloria Jenkins (Customer Service 
Representative, GM Service Unit) is one 
of the finest people you could ask for ... 
She always has the time, ... she is very 
conscientious, and her cordiality in bus­
iness is to be commended, " wrote AL. 
Flath of Anderson, Indiana. 
Frustration ended 
Jean B. Anthony of Paragon Health Man­
agement, Inc. in Daytona Beach was 
thankful for a presentation by Terry Lit­
tle ( educational specialist, Medicare Part 
B Provider Education). She wrote, "It was 
nice to have someone listen and under­
stand what was happening, plus give us 
help in the resolution of these 
problems." 
Help is appreciated 
Sylvia Counselman of Tallahassee Memo-
rial Regional Medical Center wrote to 
Viveca Newkirk (Group Account Special­
ist, Membership and Billing), 'Thank you 
for the help you have been to me on 
many occasions. It is good to be able to 
call and know that someone will listen 
and help to correct problems." 
Update draws praise 
Benjamin Frosch of Frosch Health Care 
Consultants, Inc. of Fort Lauderdale 
wrote to Tom Williams (senior educa­
tional specialist) and the entire satff of 
Medicare Part B Provider Education. 
"The Spring 1988 Update ... is a quality 
publication that addresses many perti­
nent issues. I'm quite confident that by 
us all working together, we'll continue to 
provide physicians with (information)." 
3.1-mile Corporate Challenge race 
Phil Mobley, Henry Douglas and Cleth Sanders. Not pictured are David Kelley, Kubi Keyes, Robert McMichael, Denise Orr, 
Gerry Sanchez and Pam Thompson. 
The Waddell-Sabotin-Reid-Refus team averaged 21 minutes and 30 seconds each and finished sixth; Stelmacher, Moore, 
Keyes and Gaudios took seventh place averaging 22: 17 each. 
Fire drills 
(Continued from page 1) 
"I guess what it comes down to is, 
how. much do you care for your fellow 
employee?" 
A post-fire drill survey indicated that 
many employees are not concerned 
about fire safety. 
WB. Butler, chief of fire prevention for 
the Jacksonville public safety depart.: 
ment, evaluated the June 30 drill and 
wrote," . . .  Management and supervisory 
personnel seem to feel the drill was an 
interruption which they chose to ignore 
until prompted by the safety personnel. 
"Had this been an actual emergency, 
this apparent apathy could have led to 
loss of lives," Butler wrote. 
The Safety and Security department 
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fire drills as seriously as they should. 
Bob Carlton summed up their intent: 
'The real solution is to make everyone 
aware that they can directly impact the 
lives of others, and (that they) have a 
responsibility to do their part, whether it 
be a drill or the real thing. " 
Jeanne Coleman, a senior advisor in Major 
Accounts Unit 3, recently arrived at worh to find 
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was her fellow employees' wey of recognizing her 
on her birthday. 
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F 
ire drills are fine for kids, but 
adults don't need them. They 
interrupt work and, besides, 
modem office buildings rarely catch fire. 
People die from such thoughts. 
Bob Carlton of Technical Services 
knows what fire can do. Some of his 
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of two shipboard fires while he served 
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National Housekeepers' Week 
For their often thankless efforts, the ladies who keep everything "spic-and­
span" in the home office building were honored last week during the nation­
wide observance. 
Pictured are (front, 1-r) Edith Plez, Corine Allen, Elvester Bennett, (back) 
Nina Singletary, Lucille Brown, Shirlene Butler and Annie Ruth Collins. 
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